Resources for Calibration

www.esscolab.com  800-325-2201

Calibration Organizations:

www.ncsliinternational.org  National Conference of Standards Laboratories (RPs are good references)
www.proficiency.org  National Association for Proficiency Testing (used for labs to compare capabilities)
www.metrology.org  ASQ Measurement Quality Division’s (MQD) home page
www.a2la.org  American Association for Laboratory Accreditation (accredits many labs)
www.nist.gov  National Institute of Standards and Technology (source of most traceability)
http://ts.nist.gov/ts/htdocs/210/214/214.htm  NIST’s NVLAP accreditation program

Quality Organizations:

www.iso.com  ISO Home page from Switzerland
www.ansi.org  American National Standards Institute (good resource for procedures, standards)
www.astm.org  American Society for Testing and Materials (resource for materials procedures)

Useful Forums:

www.fasor.com/~iso25/  Useful ListServ to share Q&A on testing and calibration
www.tm.agilent.com/tmo/metrology  Agilent’s (Hp) Metrology forum
www.navsea.navy.mil/nswc/Corona/  Navy’s calibration program in Corona, CA
www.pmel.com  Reference area set up by PMEL veterans
www.qualitytoday.com/library/metrology.htm  Quality Today’s Forum
www.eCalibration.com  Blue Mountain’s metrology Forum
www.MetrologyWorld.com  VerticalNet’s metrology forum
www.measurementuncertainty.com  QUAMATEC’s metrology forum
www.mimetek.com  MIMETEK’s metrology forum

Magazine and Periodicals:

www.callabmag.com  Calibration Laboratory Magazine (intended for cal labs)
www.tmworld.com  Test and Measurement World (Cahners Publishing)
www.qualitytoday.com  Quality Today magazine
www.qualitydigest.com  Quality Digest magazine
www.qualityprogress.asq.org  ASQ’s Quality Progress magazine

Metrology Training:

www.state.net/wptraining  WorkPlace Training Measurement Training CD-ROMs
www.cybermetrics.com  Cybermetrics Metrology 101™ CD
www.mitutoyo.com  Mitutoyo Institute of Metrology, local seminars
www.tm.agilent.com/tmo/education  Agilent (Hp)-provided training
www.hartscientific.com/seminars  Hart Scientific-provided seminars

Also see:  NCSL, A2LA, ASQ-MQD, your equipment vendor for other training opportunities